Lepre-Connor

By Connor Anderson, age 6

1. The leprechaun named Lepre-Connor loved to clean. But the other Leprechauns liked to make messes.
2. On St. Patrick’s Day, the leprechauns did silly things. First, Lepre-Cole, Lepre-Connor’s brother, stole gold from the children and hid it in their coat pockets. Then, Lepre-Cole left a trail of glitter.
3. Lepre-Connor liked being silly. He also liked being nice. He always helped the children clean. One day, Lepre-Cole stole the children’s gold and bought candy for himself.
4. One day, Lepre-Cole stole the children’s candy.
5. Lepre-Connor said “Give it back. You’re not a meanie.”
6. Lepre-Cole promised not to steal anymore. Lepre-Connor hugged him by the arm because he didn’t want to hurt him. The end.
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Leprconnor
The leprechaun named Lepre-
Connor loved to clean. But
the other leprechauns
liked to make messes.
On St. Patrick's day, the leprechauns did silly things. First Lepre-cole, Lepre-connor's brother stole gold from the children and hid it in their coat pockets, then Lepre-cole have a trail of glitter with this.
Leprechaun liked being silly. He also liked being nice. He always helped clean.

One day Leprechaun stole the children's gold and bought candy for himself.
The day was pre-cold and the candy.
Le pre-cold Promised Le pre-corner hugged him by the arm because he didn't want to hurt him. The End.